
—SECTION

Three P’s j
PERSONAL AND j

PRIVATE PROBLEMS!
rw« e»ium« win attempt to answei
fetrminal aad private problems of in-

dividuals wtio submit their questions
|o this rolumn. These inquiries to in*
titule family and social problems and
pill cover questions thst come up in
• ijastlsf oneself to -ociefy: economic
S ae*(!ouu to include adjustment to busi*
Sms lifo and careers. All inquiries

correspondence and names will hr held
iu the strictest -confidence. All inquir-
It* and questions shorld be addressed
Is “Three PV\ care of The Chowan
lle»ald. Edenton- S, O.

—-Vhidfmlr T>. Iceilov. counselor

Dear Three P’s:

For some time 1 'nave been
reading about our attempts to
buy friendship with other coun-
tries that appear to be on tie
fringe of communism. This to-

gether with buying foreign bas-
es for the Air Force is costing

us billions of dollars and it is
doubted that we have bought

anything but resentment and
hate. When are we going to
wake up and realize that we are

just suckers. These countries
flout us and insult us and we

do nothing about it but pour-

more and more money down
the well. For, one I am opp sed
to sepnding any more money
abroad for whatever purpose.
In other words as an individual
and taxpayer I am gett ng tired
of being taken as a sucker. Do
you have any comment.

—Ezekiel.
Dear Ezekiel:

There is a great deal to what
you say but you must remem-

ber the underlying philosophy:
of our country. We are pri- i
marily idealistic and altruistic
and basically we are trying to

bring peace throughout the
world by other means than war.
As a result we have been pour-
ing billions of dollars abroad
to help underdeveloped coun-
tries brings about a democratic
type of existence which other-
wise might- go communistic.
Then there is the overall con-
flict between two ideologies, de-
mocracy and communism. The
military believe that we should
be ready all around the world j
to meet any general uorising of;
communism against democracy

and have recommended and|
have built many military instal-j
lations throughout the world, t
Whether this is sound or not is j
another question. We have
spent millions of dollars in
North Africa and it is reported

that we are to close down these
installations at a terrific cost.

We have had to discontinue our
bases in France at a tremendous
cost. We are and have spent j
millions cf dollars in Spain, a 1
dictator country, for military j
bases. It is doubted that the

present government in Spain!
can be trusted and whether or

not in a world conflict we would
be able to use these facilities.
Franco is a great bargainer for
himself, and as everyone knows j
there is no freedom of speech, j
of the press, and of religion]
in Spain nor does the individual j
have anything to say about his
government; if he does have
anything to say and savs it. he
will land in jail. Tr.en the
military has become a sort of
socialistic type of parasite so-|
¦ciety existing on a productive 1
society. We have PX's through-

out the world where you can ]
buy almost anything from a pin;

to a grand piano at much less
cost than a civilian at home.
Then there are hotels, rccrci-

t'on centers, schools, hos itals
and other facilities maintained
at below cost to the user at
the expense cf the taxpayers at

home. Then the military have
gentsmis leaves and travel
throtfinout Eurooe spending

i E

I FINE KETTLE— Beating a big
J drum in Cologne, West Ger-
i many, this youngster is at-

I tending school. The institution
1 boasts the world’s youngest or-
j chestra, as children are taught.

I to play the instruments as a
l kind of musical game.

! another young lady, who is at-
-1 tractive and who I know. This
! man does not seem to want to

I ever come to a decision and I

jam becoming anxious. Do you
(have anything to suggest.

1 —Lucia.

1 Dear Lucia:
As your name indicates, you

need some light thrown on your

i situation. Your young man is
neither a “yes” nor “no” man,
IHe will continue as long as at-

-1 tention is oaid to him. He
straddles the fence and is wait-
ing for someone to push h'm
on one side or the other. My
advice to you is to ignore him

I for a while anc? if he does, not,
! make any atterrmt to seek you
lout,, you had better forget him

I and s°ek a more-aggressive boy

friend.

Town Council
Proceedings I

Edenton, N. C.
December 21, i959.

1 The Town Council met this
day in special session at 2 P. M.
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’! their money like the proverbial

¦ sailor. As a result foreigners

1 envy, despise and hate us. It
•is a question whether from a
military point of view we have

! bought anything but expense
| and trouble. Then there is the

¦ I problem of underdeveloped and
! ( small countries. Regardless of
I the type of government, we try

I I to foster and make strong who-
i over is in power and try to

i persuade them to conduct a
i democratic type of government,
which seldom, if ever succeeds.
But they all make pleas for
help in the form of additional
funds and materials. We have
exchange students and other

' propaganda means which all,
' cost us considerable money and |
lit is doubted that there has
1 been any constructive result
! leading toward democracy. The
Central and South American I

'countries attest to this. We
; have poured millions of dollars I
• into these countries to support i
] dictators and we have even giv-j
'en these dictators medals of|
i honor. We are hated in most ofI
| the Central American countries, I
also Argentina, Brazil, Venezu-!
ela. Peru, and, of course;, every-1

one: knows what the present:

government of Cuba thinks of|
us. In India, Nehru, a very fine)
man of peaceful mind who be-!
lieves in co-ex : stence does not
recognize the facts of life and j
was ready to help China take!

j oyer part of India unhl the peo- ,
• began to rebel. His Foreign

i Minister, Menon, is an out and
out communist and dislikes the

j United States and oDposed us j
jin every move toward peaceful (
settlement in the United Na-
tions. Iceland would like to

have us move out and they dis-
trust and dislike us. Then in
diplomatic exchanges these!
countries just laugh at us, ex-

aOpropr'ate properties belonging:

to foreigners without compen-;
sation and just laur.h at us.J
Our State Department wri'es a
long, coneilliatorv letter which]
makes them laugh at us some
more. In the meantime the

! communists are winning out for

|we are going more and more j
•into debt, inflation continuesl

] and the taxpayer is worried, a j
(fertile field for the communsts. •

| In the meantime with his prop-
aganda he insults us, gets away]
(with it and other countries fol-j

, low suit, for we do not even 1
slap them on the wrist. No, j
there is some question as to what
we have bought with our bil- '
lions of foreign aid of various j
kinds and in an emergency you ]
would not find any cf these /

| countries on our side. It is;
i time for,, a firmer stand, less

j spending, and education of the I
foreign people, that what they

! want they must earn through
their own effort. We can give

advice, and experts to guide and
help, but keep the easy money,
at home.

I |
Dear Three P’s:

I am in my middle twenties j
.and I have been keeping com-!
pany with a young man for the!
past several years. He .has a.
good job, has steady habits, is
generous in his way. But he is:
also keeping company with |

Members present: Mayor John
A. M.lchener, Jr., J. Edwin Buff-
lap, George A. Byrum, Luther
C. Parks, W. C. Bunch, Jr.. C.
A. Phillips and R. Elton Fore-
hand.

Mayor Mitchener announced
that the Town Council and
Board of Education will now
meet in joint session for the
purpose cf making an appoint-
ment to the Board of Education.

1 Motion was made by Philip S.
j McMullan, seconded by George

! A. Byrum, and duly carried that
Mayor Mitchener be elected as
chairman of the joint meeting
of the Town Council and the
Board of Education.

J. H. Conger, Chairman of the
j Board of Educated, nominated

| James M. Bond to serve on the
I Board of Education to fill the

j unexpired term of the late Mar-
!vin P. Wilson. This motion

[ W2s unanimously carried.
There being no further busi-

ness, the Council adjourned.
ERNEST J. WARD. JR.,

Clerk.

Edenton. N. C.
Januarv 12, 1960

The Town Council met this
day in regular session at 8 P. M.

Members present: Mayor John
A. Mitchener, Jr., J. Edwin
[Bufflap, George A. Byrum, Lu-
ther C. Park?;, W. C. Bunch. Jr.,
C. A. Phillips and R. Elton
Forehand.

! The meeting was called to or-
der by Mayor Mitchener and
Councilman Phillips gave the
invocation.

i Minutes of the December
• meetings were approved as read.

I Motion was made by Luther
;C. Parks, seconded by W. C.
Bunch, Jr., and duly carried
that the curbings be cut back
at the intersection of Granville,
King and Blount Streets under
the supervision of the Street
Department and the Police De-
partment. 4

Motion was made by George;
A. Byrum, seconded by J. Ed-
win Bufflap, and duly carried
that the following franchises for
taxicabs and permits for taxi-
cab operators in the Town of
Edenton for the calendar year
1960 be approved:

Mrs. Julius H. Roberts: Fran-
chise for two taxicabs; opera-
tors, William H. Everett and
Herbert Hassell.

Wilford Jordan: Franchise for
two taxicabs; operator, Wilford
Jordan.

John E. Roberts: Franchise for
one taxicab; operator, William
Roberts.

Mary R. Jernigan: Franchise
for one taxicab; operators, James
Edward Privott and Charlie
Jer-Paan,

Caley J. Rountree: Franchise
for one taxicab! operator, Caley

|8il:
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Lairds Apple
Brandy

ILairdS I
¦

- 'lUs/./ II
¦ apple uack M
H ¦‘•'/y'/r V)W;/y ¦

Pint

Laird & Co., Distilled Straight Apple Brandy, 84 Proof, Scobeyyifle, It i.

Notice To Chowan County
TAXPAYERS!

1959 taxes are now due. Ifany taxpay-
er cannot pay his or her taxes in one
payment, they can make partial pay-
ments until paid.

PAY NOW and SAVE
AVOID THE INCREASED INTEREST
Open Saturday During January Until 5:00 P. M.

Earl Goodwin
SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY

'J. Rountree.
• .No franchise will be trans-
ferred during the calendar year.

Motion was made by C. A.!
Phillips, seconded by George A. t
Byrum, and duly carried, that
Jeanette H. Dowd be granted a
permit to sell • beer on and off
premises at the Triangle Restau-
rant on North Broad Street pro-
viding the application is approv-;
ed by the State.

Motion was made by R. Elton
Forehand, seconded by J. Edwin
nunmp, and duty carried that
Councilman Byrum and Town
c.exK ward be auuiorizea to ne-
gotiate a contract with the Lea-
gue of Municipalities for codifi-
cation of the Towns ordinances
providing funds are available.

Motion was made by Luther
C. Parks, seconded by J. Edwin
Bufflap, and duly carried that
the Board of. Public Works be
requested to purchase and in-
stall a signal light at the inter-
section of Broad and Oakum
Streets. I

Motion was made by George
A. Byrum, seconded by J. Ed-
win Bufflap, and unanimously
carried that the following ordi-
nance be adopted: ]

An Ordinance calling a Spe-;
cial Election to vote on Town
of Edenton Sewer Bonds in the
amount of $557,000.00. (See elec- 1

j tion resolution on' page seven,
section two, of this issue of The]
Chowan Herald).

Motion was made by George
A. Byrum, seconded by R. El-

| ton b orehand, and duly carried
that trees be planted on Broad
Street from tne watertront to
Gale Street.

Motion was made by George
IA. Byrum, seconded by C. A.
'Phillips, and duly carried that

1 on recommendation of the Board
of Public Works, a site for a
sewer pumping station on U. S.
Highway 17 North be purchased
from Jimmie M. Parrish for
$650.00. The site is located on
the north end of the Jimmie
M. Parrish property of the Co-
lonial Motor Court, T. W. Jones
Estate property, and fronts 50
feet on U. S. Highway 17.

Motion was made by George
A. Byrum, seconded by R. Elton
Forehand, and duly carried that
on recommendation of the
Board of Public Works, a con-
tract in the amount of $92,-
723.60 be awarded to T. A. Lov-
ing Company of Charlotte, N.
C., for the construction cf gravi-
ty flow sewer line, and pump-
ing sewer line from the inter-
section of Oakum and Broad
Streets along U. S. Highway 17
north to a point on the north
side of a road leading into the
industrial park. Engineering

, ard Oil Co., $41.58; Bun'ch’s
Auto Parts, $34.67; Ashiey Wtla-

\mg 6c Mqonine 10., vot; W. s>.
' Darley 6c Co.. $0.47 ; tvalpn L.
Bariisn, $4.75; C. W.- Wnuams
6c co„ $32.00; Albemarle Motor
Co., ><o.uu; the Morrows 6c Caio-
ima Tel. & Tel. Co., $21.88;
Motorola C. & E„ Inc.. $60.0(1;
Volunteer. Firemen, $oo.00; line
NorfoiK 6c Carolina Tel. & Tel.
Co., $9.25; Thos. Wood, $109.00;
,The Texas Co., $11.25; Guif Oil
Co., $11.38; Coastland Oil Co.,

i $53.82; North Carolina League
jof Municipalities $105.00; A. F.

| Finley & Associate, Inc., $116.09;
1 Bridge-Turn Service Station,
$128.92; M. G. Brown Co., $2.90;
Albemarle Motor Co.. $8.00;

I Hobbs Implement Co., $1.65;
'George Chevrolet Co., $17.89;
' Bunch’s Autc Parts, $238.36;
| Esso Standard Oil Co., $198134;
! Thurston Motor L: nes, Inc.,
$3.72; N. C. Stale Purchase &

Contract Division, $1,500 00; Hill
- Directory Co., Inc., sls 00; W.
D. Holmes Wholesale Grocery,
$9.00; Edenton Tractor & Im-
plement Co.. $ 97.32; Mrs. M. L.
Bunch, $2.40; Epedic Food Pro-
ducts, Inc., $25.80; Spedic Food
Products, Inc., $23.40; Edenton

and contingencies are estimated i
•xo amount to 27t>.t0 and inis
amount approved. j

{ Motion was made by W. C. ’
i Bunch, Jr., seconded by J. Ed-
w,n Buliiap, and' duiy carried,
that Electric & Water Depart-
ment bills in the amount of $60,-
391.29 be paid.

Mcfion was made by C. A.¦ Phillips, seconded by Luther C.
1 Parks, and duly carried that,
Town of Edenton bills as fol-1
lows in the amount of $4,157.01 1
be paid:

The Chowan Herald, $47.08; j
The Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & I
Tel. Co., $4.70; Ernest J. Ward,
Jr., $15.22; Esso Standard Oil
Co., $149.39; Bridge-Turn Service
Station, $83.14; George Chevro-!
let Co.. $1.00; Bunch’s Auto'
Parts, $4.50; The Norfolk &

Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co., $12.80; |
North Carolina League cf Mu-1
nicipalities, $45.10; Town of
Edenton, $2.00; W. D. Holmes
Wholesale Grocery, $11.25; By-'
rum Hardware Co.. $3.36; Albe-

‘ marie Motor Co., $34.39; Hughes-
Parker Hardware Co., $13.55;'
Coastland Oil Co., $35.48; W. F.
Miller, $25.00; Hill Directory Co.,
Inc., $15.00; The Chowan Her-

! aid. $17.00; Edenton F're De-'
< partment, $20.00; Hill Directory
Cn„ Inc., $15.00; W. D. Holmes

, Wholesale Grocery, $9.60; N. C.
State Firemen’s Association,

I $54 00; Bvrum Hardware Co.,
] $4.53; Ricks Laundry & Clean-

| prS . Inc., $6.00; Hu"hes Barker
Hardware Co., $4.25; Esso S’and-

Plants for Sale
Cabbage Plants
EARLY JERSEY AND

ROUND DUTCH

By the Hundred or Thousand

Annual and Perennial
Flower Plants

Pansies - Sweet Williams
English Daisies

Carnation - Hollyhocks
Foxglove - Feverfew

Candytuft and
Basket of Gold

Leary Plant Farm
RFD I—EDENTON

“Located in the
Heart of Rocky Hock”

PROPERTY MUST BE LISTED IN JANUARY
' " ' ;

.

‘ W;v

All Property Not Listed By February Ist Will Carry A 10% Penalty

Construction Co., $3.00.
mere beang no further busi-

ness. the Cbunail adjourned.

J. WARD. JR.,

OH, MY
ACHING BACK

Nows You, can get the fast relief you
need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain —you want relief —want it fast!
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-

comfortable feeling.
Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate

ways: 1, by speedy pain-rqjieving actio;. .
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

iEnjoy a good pight’s sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
€0 years. New, large size saves money.
Get Doan’s Pills today ! 0

Doan s Pills

Cooperation
pays on the

/jj party line
too!
coordination and V\l
hours of intense

/KgSt practice pay offin

1/I \\ / figure skating

trj fj/j /" championships.

/ On the party line, however,
/ it takes is common courtesy to
/ B / be a sure winner evjry lime. By
| being considerate, prompt and

V courteous, you and your party lino
neighbors will help yourselves to

r
. \ y even better telephone service.

\ The Norfolk & Carolina
A / Telephone & Telegraph Co
1!/

• lIfADTII MADE1 New Dollar-Saving Prices New Cabs—Wider, Safer,
ylfllKllf lylUKr Step-Vans, 4-Wheel Drives, many More Comfortable ;r 4

*NI I"Villi light-duty models with automatic Many models are a whole 7

HPAIIIAr M||«| transmissions—all are lower inches lower (without sacrificing

Kctl >flllVk I IILV priced. Prices have also been road clearance), so ftVeasier to

will reduced on all optional VS’s. hop in and put of cabs. Still
¦ there’s more space more

111ADI/ MADE New Torsion-Spring Suspension room for hats and hips, more

WUKIV mUKt EUminates I-beam shimmy and StoTtoS'SftaSfi
makes the» 67% frigid.

brand-new, smoother, easier _,«« mmmm__________

, . . ._.
..

_... , .
handling feel behind the wheel.

Chevy's new torsionl springs and Sturdi-Bilt design New rear suspensions include PI|IS , mDrovement c
are changing everybody’s ideas about how much wide-based coil springs in most a iThrou eh theLinawork a truck can do. Last year’s schedules are light-duty models; tougher

"

•;
, ,

out-Chevrolet trucks ride faster over the rough variable-rate leaf springs in
runs to get in more trips a day! Big repair bills medium-and heavy-duty models. control There’s new Vs effi
are no longer a problem-Chevrolet trucks soak ciency.' Sixes long famous for
up punishment that means downtime to other Electronically Balanced Wheels saving. New key%un starting,
makes! And trade-in time’s put off for extra Front wheels and tires are bal- Higher, wider visibility. Talk to
thousands Os miles — '6o Chevrolet trucks stay anced at the factory. Helps make your Chevrolet dealer about the
IWW like never before! that new ride revolutionary! world’s most advanced trucks.

b TRUCKS FOR ’6o**=*

NOW—fast delivery, favorable deal! See your local authorized Chevrolti dealer.

George Chevrolet Company, Inc.
PHONE 2138 1100 N. Broad Street Edent<*,/N. C.

, Dealer's Franchise No. 669
Manufacturer's License No. 110
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